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President, Vice President And Prime Minister Greet People On Dussehra
“˜May Good Always Prevail Over Evil´

New Delhi, India, 21.10.2015, 16:11 Time

USPA NEWS - President Mr. Pranab Mukherjee, Vice President Mr. Mohd. Hamid Ansari & Prime Minister Mr. Narendra Modi.

VP siad 'Dussehra marks the victory of the forces of good over evil and fills the people with the spirit of brotherhood and amity'.

The President of India, Mr. Pranab Mukherjee has sent his greetings to his fellow countrymen on the eve of Dussehra.

In a message, the President has said, “On the joyous occasion of Dussehra, I have great pleasure in conveying warm greetings and
good wishes to all my fellow countrymen in India and abroad.

Dussehra symbolizes the victory of good over evil. The festival reminds us that those who follow the path of virtue, goodness and
righteousness will always emerge victorious. May this year´s Dussehra inspire us to remain steadfast in the pursuit of our principles
like Lord Rama. Let us collectively confront all adversities and march forward towards the goal of all-round development and well-
being of our nation and its people.

May compassion, love and brotherhood prevail over all forces of obscurantism and evil that seek to divide us“�.

The Vice President of India, Mr. Mohd. Hamid Ansari has greeted all the citizens of the nation on the auspicious occasion of Dussehra.
In his message, he said that Dussehra marks the victory of the forces of good over evil and fills the people with the spirit of
brotherhood and amity.

The Prime Minister, Mr. Narendra Modi has greeted the people, on Durga Ashtami celebrations.

“Durga Puja greetings to my fellow Indians and those celebrating across the world. May Goddess Durga shower her blessings on us
and enrich our lives with joy and prosperity. With her blessings, may good always prevail over evil and may all forms of injustice be
removed from our society“�, the Prime Minister said.

Article online:
https://www.uspa24.com/bericht-5865/president-vice-president-and-prime-minister-greet-people-on-dussehra.html
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